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Joys of Moving TENSION IN BAIL

WAGE SI fUATIONX" GOTTA SM rtU (M TO SHUT Off THC mre.C,Aii

EDITOR, WIFE AND

DAUGHTER KILLED

J. W. Arasmith of Golden,
Colo., With Family in Fatal

Auto Accident.

tttcrfteny. nicnr,rcT thi wmi not rr yHi' :KWv THCSt LI6HT 7 r
TO fiiutAN COAST

AGAINST ENEMY
1 V tf"ABWS "0J nwvrn any mm ict on mux Avn fit )

FOREIGN' ENEMY

,
MAKES LANDING

NEARNEW YORK

Annihilation of Defending
Fleet Reported to Navy

Department Following
War Maneuvers.

Trie 1)1 1 W Wl HLW ADDHf $ J

Sofia Official Report Tells of.OCCURS NEAR COZAD, NEB. (I WONOIH If N.
THtY GOT MYRepulse of Eighteen At-

tacks by Serbian
Forces.

TOOTHBRUSH 9) m' RED FORCES IN CONTROL CREEK FORT IS CAPTURED:

Golden, Colo., Aug. 26. I. W.

Arasmiih. editor of the Golden Globe,
and principal of tlie Golden high
school, and two other persons, be-

lieved to be Mrs. Arasmith and Mrs.

J. B. Bissland, their daughter, were
killed i.i an automobile accident
today near Cozad. X:b., according to

Pr(Wcnt VUjo: Goes to Oapl-to- l
to Cons' It Leaders

On Change, in Rail-

road L?.ws.

UNIONS STAN DING FIRM

Men Intimate Li ike Will Come
If Railroads Ri use Straight

Bight-Ho- r Day.

MAGNATES I CONFERENCE

Italians in Albania, Where Are

Reported to Have Cap V II in,
Fire Concentrated cn Each

Ship, Duplication cf
North Sea Battle. h i

tured Positions. I': Ift private advices received in Golden.
The bodies were being held at Lex-- I

ington, it was said, awaiting instruc-
tions from Golden relatives.

SUBMARINES ARE VAIN
'

GREECE WILL NOT PROTEST

Washington, Aug. 26. Admiral Sofia, Aug. 26. (Via London.)
After severe fighting on the Bulgar-
ian right wing, on the Macedonian

tt '.i!!iKi.,n. ng, 26. It was
j I.jiik.I a: the rapitnl, late this

jlirrri...,n, thai the ; icsidfnt told the
'tuK.r. ihr tiihi fxecutives had

"put it ii. tj him" I gtt some guar-aii-

ln.ni miKi-eo- hut they would
hr ;rfin;ttr to get nore revenue to
inr. t ilw incrfase n sagcs. It a$
ji1 i mran. ol ai Limplishiiij that

Berlin Says Gauls
Kill Wounded Men

In the Trenches
Berlin. Aug. 26. (By Wireless to

Sayville.) The charge that the
French have an organized force
whose duty it is to exterminate all
the Germans found in captured
trenches, is made in a statement is-

sued today by the Overseas News

agency.
'"The French some time ago," says

the statement, "introduced a new
fighting system, which is the most
cowardly and flagrant violation of
the laws of war developed up to this

Helm's submarine flotilla, which lias

already sustained severe losses, was
the only portion of the defending fleet
remaining to contest the landing.

The annihilation of trie defending
feet was reported to the Navy depart-
ment in the following wireless mes-

sage from the chief umpire:
"Discontinued battleship engage-

ment at 11:10 a. m. Red forces again
control of the sea. Cannot call prob-
lem yet."

Other messages showed that Rear
Admiral Helm's battle squadron,
steaming in column formation, struck
the hostile column at right angles.
The leading defending battleships
were forced to bear off, paralleling
the Red column to avoid collision.

'i.-- i was up.
! h- i 'niiiuttre , CR.it railroad

'.e roads' C'un-Iime-

of the
i i. iilnr. trailing' .fi.ii-fsrf- for
':ir'iieii'd slnke. inipleted their

rk h., nil- hf((,rr t clock tonight
White Housenoi .'lit nurd to i'

that ilii ssirr.i rt-- to present it
as announced

front, the Serbians have been defeat-
ed with heavy losses and compelled
io retire, the war office announced to-

day. Eighteen consecutive attacks
were made by the Serbians.

On the eastern end of the front the

Bulgarian forces have reached the
Greek Aegean coast and put British
cavalry detachments to flight. Sev-

eral villages have been occupied by
the Bulgarians.

Bulgars Take Greek Fort.
Paris, Aug. 26. The Bulgarian?

have attacked and captured the Greek
fort of Startila, after killing its com-

mander, Changas, and the entire gar-
rison, which offered spirited resist-
ance, says a Saloniki dispatch
Matin. The dispatch is dated August
23 and was delayed.

Italians in Albania.
A dispatch from Avlona last night

states that the Italians have occupied
Porto Palermo and the summit oi
Mount Kalarat, in southern Albania,
in order to watch the Albanian coast
north of Cape Keppali, fifty mile.,
southeast of Avlona, in which district
there is said to be an Austrian sub-
marine base.

l tie irrsidtllt. Ii
th'-- not s- -ftime. Coincident reports confirm the in tonight. .

t the confer- -!'ulM' prcstn
Mir jii the oruDd J as finally dc- -

i.'. on rrtirrsentcd no rhaniri- in thr
fud.' pu,i!M, vliich previouslyiid l.fn outlined a holding out in- -

As each defending rhip rounded the
turn, the fire of half of Admiral
Mayo's ships was concentrated upon
it, duplicating the incident in the re-

cent North sea battle, in which sev-

eral battle cruisers were sunk. The
umpires ruled that the blue battle-
ships had met the same fate and or-
dered action discontinued.

The red transports then moved in
toward the southern end of Long
Island to effect a landing, with the

tact, not known until now. that with-

in companies, special detachments
have been formed with express or-

ders to remain behind in captured
trenches and exterminate all Ger-

mans yet alive. These troops are
called 'nettoycurs,' (cleaners or
sweepers). Their equipment is not
the rifle, cartridges and bayonet of
other soldiers, but the revolver, knife
and hand ere nadc. Every man,

.i.l'iill, ior arbitra ,m and rtject--
lhe tniKriii.,'i nt the eli-li-

h.u- - i'jv In put in t :,tci in- -,

teMUMtw.il. K :atives of the
urn-,- . . h.s. iLdicatec' that should the
".! iniiniain th t staild they
'.-i- W trr ., j.rusp.rt of a scttlc- -

l.lrn.
llrilirrhiK,d reir er atives, after

ssjjmnK until ....JO k - some messagetm:n the White Hou e, adjourned to

whether wounded or not, whether
ajortty of red battle tleet still m- -

aimed or not, is mercilessly stabbedact to meet the submarine assault.
or shot.Later dispatches to tha Navy de

partment announced that the defend-
ing submarines had failed to stop the

' "The nettoyeurs arc operating by
order of the commander-in-chie- f of
the French armies," the statement
savs, "this fact being demonstrated jnrPAomai

-- $Bau 6ooantransport, tnat tne theoretical in

The territory occupied by the Ital-
ians is quasi-Gree- The opinion of
Rome newspapers, however, is that
Greece will not protest the occupa- -

mtri agiin tr morrn at Ooclock.
Il. ad orT.rul. of tl . fnur ' hrothcr-hw- dt

il hoM mei ir.5 with their
rw prmdrntt tonh .: i', determine
tthat ttrp they h. I t:.ke. More
ituii a hundrei of t e committee of
W men have left fo their hornet.

Wj.hindcn. Aug. .6--
nego-tij- !t

ior avert;iitf the threatened

BOYS OF '61 POUR BRITISH NAVAL GERMANS WIN AND

INTO KANSAS CITY! AUXILIARY SUNK1 LOSE IN CHAMPAGNE

by an army order found on a dead
French soldier."

Final Round in

Fight for Texas
Senatorship On

Duke of Albany Torpedoed in X.iiscr'i Troops Penetrate Po-- 1

North Sea Commander and jition Near Tatanre, bat Are '

Twenty-thre- e Men Lost. Later Driven Out.

EIGHTY-SEVE- ARE SAVED SEVERAL PIGHT8 IN AIS!

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 26. At least 60

per cent of tlje voting strength of
Texas, wfiich numbers about 500,000,
was expected to be polled today in
the run-o- primary between Senator

Advance Guard of National En-

campment Arrives and
Opens Headquarters.

BIO PARADE WEDNESDAY

Kansas City, Aug. 26. First moves
of a formal nature in connection with
the fiftieth annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which

opens here next week, was made to-

day with the opening of the national

headquarters in one of the downtown
hotels. Information booths were

opened at the same time in the lead-

ing hostelries for the guidance of the

Priest, Beaten by
His Parishioners,

Commits Suicide

Chicago, Aug. 26. Rev. Ignatus
Tomazin, 70 year's old, who resigned
his pastorate of a church in Albany,
Minn., a month" ago after his parish-
ioners arc alleged to have attacked
and beaten him, jumped to his death
from the sixth floor of a hotel here
today.

Miss Martha McCluskey, for six-

teen years a housekeeper for the aged
priest, said she believed Rev. Mr.
Tomazin committed suicide while
brooding over his church affairs.

"Rev. Mr. Tomazin had trouble
with his parishioners for five years
since he took charge of the church,"
she said. "One night three of the
parishioners came to Father Toma-zin'- s

house and beat him. That
caused him to resign. It broke his
heart, I think."

Miss McCluskey, who is middle-age-

was asleep in another part of
the hotel when the priest's lifeless
body was found.

Hughes is Given

Hearty Welcome
To City of Denver

vasion of New ork by a foreign foe
wa? accomplished and that the war
Srame was over.

Dakota Railway
Board Denies Raise

In Express Rates
Pierre, S. D., Aug. 26. (Special

Te1egtm.)wThe State Railway com-
mission stands pat on its action refus-
ing the express companies operating
in this state the right to increase in-

trastate rates.
The Wells-Farg- o and American

companies attempted to file a sched-
ule of rates, which, they declare, is
based on the orders of the Interstate
Commerce commission, but the state
commission has refused to accept
them and has ordered them returned
to the agent of the companies on the
grounds that the commission does
not assent to any of them and the
further ground that an attempt was
made to file the schedule within less
than the thirty-da- y limit required
for filings under the state laws.

The attempted filing was on rates
Vto Sioux Falls, Yankton, Mitchell,

Vatertown and Aberdeen, the points
covered in the rate issue raised by
the Sioux City Commercial associa-
tion.

Borden Arctic Ship
Wrecked; All Saved

On Board United States Coast
Guard Cutter McCulloch, Bering Sea,
Aug. 26. (Via Wireless to Seattle.)

The power schooner Great Bear,
carrying the Arctic expedition headed
by John Borden of Chicago and Cap-

tain Louis Lane of Seattle, was
wrecked on a pinnacle rock in Bering
sea August 10. The vessel was a to-

tal loss, but the entire party landed
safely on St. Matthews island, where
they were found yesterday by the Mc-

Culloch.

Anthropology Students
Find Material in War Camps

railttar ttrik- - prscli. illy t a dead-.-

I'rridr-;- Wilsis today sudden-
ly wttit to the capi.t and conferred
Willi dmini.lraiion i'atlew over the

.ihtlity of leKiiat ,n,
lhe prestdent com rnd first with

Deffi'M-rjii-c Leader "fn and Chair-
man Newlmidt of the ite.rstate Com-
merce commUsicn. svl i. ft waj undsr-t'K-

after a canra t tue conBres-ititi-

situation, had r mdtided it was
feanhle to get throu.h congress be-

fore adjournment as an amendment
to the pending hilt the
metnber.hip ot the iterstate Com-mef-

rommisiun, s me sort of an
epiesi,,n thai the silways should
kc authorized tu maV- - rate increases
to meet higher wag:s and lo provide
some sort of macliin ry ior arbitra-tso- n

Ut similar disp :ics in the fu-

ture, possibly along ie lines of the
Canadian commission

Union Stand' Firm.
JuM beiote lhe pn sident went to

th tapitol the brotf irhood leaders,
impatient at thc delai of the railroad
carcatirrs Its replyin : to the presi-
dent's last proposal, declared that
only the unqualified ' tcession of the
cnjrnt-hou- r day or tome action by
congreaa to "cause the government to
ops-tat- the railroad; could prevent
the threatened strike.

On all hands the r.rsident's visit
to the capitol was tat n as indicating
that the situation rid reached a
CIISII.

When he finished 'inferring with
Senators Kern and Newlands, Presi-
dent Wilton came to :lie door of his
roron and said to in" rers:

"I came here on i. tain matters of
ltila(Kn. That is all I can say
not.,'

Paw, Aug 26. Mitt an inienMr

bomtianlmcnt last mghl thc Orrran
launched an infantry attack wtt of
Tahure in the Champagne. Thty ho--e

l rated the French poiion, the war
of i ice announrr.l ftnlay. hui sute
quentljr were tinelled. Cerman at-

tack! on the Stmime and the Vrrrion
fronu were repulsed.

The German a't-t- le on the Somme
front made at hilt 121, near 'he
town oi Maurepas recently raptured
by the French.

On the Verdun frr.t ral of the
Mrue the tjtrmdP alt4fked the
French hue hetwe r Fleury and
Thiaumont after a heavy wmhard-men- t.

but mere abl to make no

Aerial engagement occurred alt
along the front. Three (rman aro
planet were hot down in the Somme
ector, nnr near ( faor, and another

on the Verdun frort. other were
rtamaged and lo (ferrrun eaptiv
hallo'n were destroyed.

London, Aug. 26. The torpedoing
in thc North Sea of a British naval
auxiliary with the loss nf twenty-thre- e

men was announced officially
today.

Eighty-seve- n men were saved. 1 he

torpedoed vessel was the armed
boarding steamer Duke of Albany.
The announcement follows:

"The British armed boarding steam-
er Duke of Albany was torprdoed and
sunk in the North Sea on Thursday
by an enemy submarine. The com-

mander and twenty-tw- o men were
lost. Eleven nffirers and sevrntv-s- i

men of other ratings were saved."

Mrs. W. E. Hilliker
Killed in Auto Wreck

Central City, Neb.. Aug. 26. (Spe-
cial.) About 9 o'clock Ihn morninn.
six miles west of this city, a car owned
by W. E. Hilliker of Simpson anil
Hilliker of Grand Island skidded and
turned over into the ditch. The

the car were Mrs. Hilliker,
her son. three daughters and grand-
son. Mrs. Hilliker sustained a frar-lur- e

at the base of the brain and died
jhout four hours afterwards.

Charles A. Culberson, incumbent, ana
former Governor Oscar B. Colquitt,
for the democratic United State:; sen-

atorial nomination. These candidates
received pluralitiees in the primary
of July 22, Colquitt's lead over his

nearest competitor being 31.000.

The question of endorsement of

the national democratic Mexican pol-

icy was one of the issues in the race.

Former Governor Colquitt's excep-
tions to President Wilson's adminis-

tration of Mexican affairs have been
cited as evidence of his alleged dis-

cord with the present executive.

British Airmen Drop
Bombs on German

Airship Stations

London, Aug. 26 British aero-

planes have made another dash oyer
Belgium, on this occasion penetrating
to the vicinity of Namur, forty-si- x

miles southeast of Brussels, and bom-

barding German airship sheds. One
aeroplane is missing. An official ac-

count of these operations, issued to-

day, says:
"Early Friday morning an attack

was carried out by naval aeroplanes
upon enemy airship sheds near Na-

mur. The sheds were successfully
bombarded and two of them were hit.
but due to low lying clouds it was
not possible to observe the damage
done. One of our machines failed to
return."

visiting veterans.
Headquarters of the many auxili-

aries of thc Grand Army of the Kc-- 1

public also have been opened and by
Monday morning the units of the
blue-cla- d army will have all been
marshalled and ready at the com-- 1

mand of the commander-in-chie-

Elias R. Monfort.
Wednesday, the day of the vcter-- 1

ans' parade, has been declared a hoi- -

iday in both Kansas City, Mo, and
Kansas City, Kan.

Incoming veterans today will be j

welcomed in wig-wa- g from the top of
a high building by James W. Whit-- '
lesey of St. Louis, chief signal officer
of the commander-in-chie- f and com-- 1

mander of the survivors of the Kami
tleet. Four white doves will he lib- -

crated at the same time bearing rib-- !

bons upon which will be printed al
welcome and a wish for speedy ac-

complishment of universal peace.
"Remember the boys at the front

with an extra flag in your Grand

Denver, Colo., Aug. 26. Charles E.

Hughes reached Denver shortly be-

fore noon today to a welcome of
brass bands, giant firecrackers and
cheers from thousands of persons,
who gathered at the station and along
the streets through which he passed.
The nominee was feeling better than
he had felt for days and showed only
a trace of fatigue.

Headed bv a squad of mounted po

Four Convicts Saw ;

Their Way Out of
Missouri Prison

Jefferson Cily. M-- , Asg .
Four (onvtct. on oi them fv(ng a,

term f r mnrd-r- . wr i th:? mt
out f their teM t !he uie y

hee t,tt n hf and a
r vere Sunder ! fm nafd th pti- '

lice and brass band, the nominee and
his nartv oaraded through the busi-- 1

fuess section of the cily before going
,r tl. i:.... ;t I.Martin to Sell Milk From

. . . , n . f mc.ir nuiei. i uc mic ui

Army of the Republic drrmatmns.
is thc direction adopted yesterday by
the soldiers' Comfort league.

Convention hall, the place for the
formal meetings of the eurans has
been divided into booths in which
scattered members of rrgiments may
reunite. One of thc booths has been
turned over to thc pension bureau at

ftrcnie L0V6 raim ai neiail decked automobiles extended fori

William Hilliker had his left collar
bone broken and the others escaped
uninjured.

Heavy rains citerday evening put
the roads in a slippery condition
One oi the young women, aged 17.

was driving the car when the accident
irciirrrd and her bn.th-- r slated that

they were going at abnji fifty miles
an hour, lhe parly iv r.!urniri(
troni Printout lo Grand island.

Ed P. Smith and Joe Walker
Cn Cem Executive Committee

fr'roin a raf( Tir r.in1-r-
Lincoln. Neb.. Au -- (Spiat

TelfKf"'-- Chairman ai'K'urt of
the ilcinotfalic itati- f-- .n'l--- . h.

afternoon annnuncrrt h r ire ulive
tunnmtur a follow:

Vlft llUOt. I M Mi-- ''-'

li i T. -

Hmlth. mh '
ii h; ThIM. 3

Vr A Hnr. W I "it.i K

(Correspondence of The Associated 1'resB.)

Vienna, Aug. 15. The number and
variety of prisoners of war in the
Austrian camps have presented an al-- 1

most unprecedented opportunity to
the students of anthropology. One

A. A. Martin & Son, who have blocks,
leased the Archie Love farm, west of: Giant firecrackers were Cred as a

Elmwood park, are making good salute along the line of march. After
progress in the development ot tneirja tew minutes rest ai nis noici, mr.
laree dairy herd and in the produc Hughes went to the luncheon of the

Mile-Hig- h club, where he made an
of the most ardent investigators, J'rof.
Vnech of the Academy of Sciences,
already has a .collection of 148 plaster

Then after making the foregoing
aniK'ttneeint-nt- , f'resifi-n- t Wilson re-
turned to the White House without
cfrfiterriisg with anyv:. else and with-
out making any furt..er explanation
ri his ti.it. Senj or N'ewlands
t'ated potitiuely that no joint session
oi cjngrett i.ad been arranged.

Railroad Eaecutiv.a Adjourn.
1 ai' tins afternoon lie railroad

adjourned wit lout having fin-

ished their statemcii to President
and their was
at unchane '

The utruiiiu hv. i.een told that
she urn's Iradrrs expect difficulty in
--estraiiiing th'm aftir tonight The
jvreswt'nts worked shoddy all morn--- r.

ph'.sing their St.- cment to Pres-"!- -.

Wilson, but sh i tly alter noon
h.-- l uVeii no turn! v.. v on it.

t has hren oulin- unofficially, it
I nt to concede T.e eight-hou- r

t.v 'tl.."t arbitral "mi and investi-Kitk- .i

i f m applicai in to railroad-m- .
!ui makes tome r- hcesnions as to

issues.
1 he etfrct of the t i Cutive counter

sfrpal will be to pass the issue
; k to the brother. ivods. .,

roe of the railway executives say
S'ir is oositively their

rt waff a'vl e u
fiIo'-;hin- rr,nidi4(elv were pat

or. frjd. bit br j i vi th beavy
ratn tha te!l the mgrtt
httle tnf capmr W4 hetI
ot

lhe c r it A'f W til saw ?Wr.
!if- - trm J' r m?jf ter;

irerr. Ih .nj II And H'r VI

r t l r'- en tr rr !n:ri
V1 jff" M( ! ir. H offered r

v it '! 17 ear h .r thf c r

Commander That
Sank Lusitania

Honored hy Kaiser

address.

Men on the Border Suffer
From Homesickness

Hastings, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special

tion of certified milk. At the present
time the Martins have about forty
registered Ayrshires and thirty-fiv- e

registered Jerseys on the Love farm,
in addition to twclvt head of regis-
tered Jerseys 011 the farm at Cal-

houn, Neb., where they lived prior to
coming to Omaha. In additit to

asts ot heads ot polyglot printers
of war. Among the Russian prison-
ers alone there have been found four-- "

teen or more distinct races of widely
divergent type. .i. i jTelegram.) V. L. bunpson, for-

merly clerk of Company G, Fifth rcgi- (.r-- n. fifth Tl -

Washington at the request of I'.. C.

Ticman, acting comtnissionrr, and in
it questions pertaining to pnishn
will be answered.

Boy Scouts as Guides.

A thousand I'oy Scouts will at as
guides and aids to the veterans when
they are here, l.'nder the ilirrriion
of Or. James II. Sowi rby. chn f sroin
executive they hav been trained t..
erve the soldiers in every way. Spe-

cial training in first aid wotk lias Im.'i;

givn !hr youngster-- .

"Wlv never ymi sprak 'n a etrran
call him rnnnade.' " Mid r. simtf.
by in Itis tiual insiru. Inns " I hv
are keen fT helping ti e old nin,'
conti.iui'd Ur. Sowrrl.;. . 'mil rjn
imagine the slonrs ihf etrru"s will
lell their.. It will br k" d frtnriis:

ment, who received a discharge underadd additional producers of ood
the "dependent" regulation and re- -

mill:.
Tt, rnin,nt at il,e T ove farm I, tumeo to Hastings, rcpuris mutn uu- -

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair and slightly

warmer.
empenitures at Omaha Y(Tdaj.

Hour. l)cs.

designed for the production of milk rest am?n! "j? National Guard
the border," ?f, inactivity onmost sanitary conditions. The

Homesickness, he says, is practicallylarge, the barns ade-- 1pastures are that hassious malady a

floors,
quale, the milking room has concrete

fllcted of "j troops and ,t willand is equipped with the latest
milking machines. The milk room has f.,w wo.r.se " '?" aS thc """" arc5 a. m r.nWARMER t, a. m f0

i a. in r.s eamhrv mn in?, rintilino' ntirt rannini? -

Shrimp Fisherman
Is Bitten by Shark

N Orlnns. I.J. An
I '4'. shrirrr. lishr'iue. is in

j h..s.itj l.ere Uv 'i!("n i'um
u..nr'd V Hifl'd Thitrwl.- J J'

hl, h ,lt'.-l.'- b '' ''"' l'i"lt '

n.( in I, uu. I L'- - "I tV il.li
.s t,.re ii "ii th' h wr :.ri In.

kit If 'ten (hs-,wn- i.i
the w.mn.ls nuhl .n-s- t li'.l. J "
lection lud t in ,t.nd Ij i

in the mr itilj-- d. Ill' ssj'i'h-- '
fojst iff I ..uini J"'t l lT

jlr iron the cll

for the !) and sllC'ld lie "l grNew High Marks Made tlx s. race Tsi. . tloluma Flva.)
For Adams Farm Land' w-"

machines.
The mill: from this dairy has al-

ways been wholesale.!, but in the fu-

ture it will be delivered to the homes
of thc city.

l..r.i ..i. it ATk-- l V
!.tc . K i. m ,4u..'.

Y'W't m l i h".t M1S Id. fi! ij.t'f . f tl
' jr ' t t .

l f'n . . I i .s. is .. tb
'ts.n .l s. H.l'fsNsi'f clfcilf! t

jlris.m'f I1IS1 Pwp4l.f
hj K'.t rr,..4. whH t annVf if

,''!.f .' is finui ,i Ihsr !!..
inct.'ih th l... t ins f.l Ifi ttrtt

jii-- l I tiii..llf h"m
' t .'S I .. J sp'K s.! i.i-- '

' sikHrl. is H .rvitjl Ktt t4
. .s" m j.i .mrtif

Hastings, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Two transfers of farm
lands that established new records

i fe55S 3 p. m Bt!

fits P-

zLr fi P- m 7

P. m 67
V5" 7 p. m 66

for high prices, were made today
when Ira Doty sold a quarter section
four miles north of town for $140 per

Thrill in Store for
Dancers of America

acre and bought forty acres a mile
south of the city for $175 per acre.

Comparative focal Record.
1B16. 1915. 10M. 191.1.

HlKhent ywterday... 7 70 7a 97
Lowest yesterday..., 68 61 65 7?
Mfrun temperature... 62 60 64 81

Precipitation T .01 .60 .00

Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha ilnco March 1,
and compared with the lait two years:

Rolfe of Omaha Wins

Singles at Superior

Boys Who Escape From

Detention Home Come Back
Two dowmatt. disheartened 12- -

year-old- s who escape ! foni the Riv- -

-- rview Detention h"n.e, inien: npn
seeintj the world, were returned by
Assistant I'robaMtm tJi'iierr Thomp- -

son atter their tapture by tbc city
marshal at alley.

Harry ilaslork and Waller .nder- -

ton. aged 12. clurhed i::?o a wx car'
after their etraue m the home.
,lhey ilwln't knoy. wiierr tlir y were
going itnd cared lr .ie bo cf
door was rimed ott then. tul hen
tiif v tff,K Wed V Ile hev tei'arn
irightcmd, and beiir on the dor
w ttii a I) i -, r '1 lriiu iitjr

Nothing letmr to affect
the wonderful record of
increase Bee Want-Ad- s

re making.
Far In 26th cna.eeu-lit-- tt

wmk Ike UcnsaM
ku me- than
1,000 PAID AOS.

1226 More
Paid Want-Ad- s lait
wock, ending 6, than
the tame pen d a year
ago.

Chicago, Aug. 26. A new thrill is
in store tor American dancers within
a few days, Carl Christenseu, an of-

ficer of the American National Asso-
ciation of Dancing Masters, now in
convention here, announced tonight.

Superior, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special
Telegram.) f I. II. Rolfe of Omaha.
won the tennis match ' in ainsrle :

Norfolk Man's Tractor
Will Be Made at Home

Norfolk. S'l. - !'Trlrxrtm ) Noit .lk is t . t tl
t.lf fllillll- - fjll'f M4"ih
la,rr ts.inpjiiv i l I ' l"lv
ni'ed a r.nir.. . !.. Sin''' ilr i fj '

lory in this n UJ''il- rn
Ifjsl I"" n" " ' ' '

.,rl..lV (X"!1 S'lhstri!t .!" ri

tin eonslin. "t !H l"t ""it
i,f the Ut torn.

Ih. MhjiiH'.i li" 'f " i ie- -

rri.) i. j ...;! N..Muiv.

Deficiency tur the ny )i

To Bxns Burned
In Electrical Storm

'!.. N.V. J't lf-!- l j

rU(r. tv ltft. a l'!fh-- t

sl f 'tihere last i..t. I t.t.( tttm-- i

an.f 4.ir.-t- ii. it. awh. g tijt.pt.r l.ast.i. ir hifav. ,

Iht Saris t.l JjMssit Tastlatsv, Me tniW
si .. HeNnrnt. t Is, tirsfck ad '

tn th (r.Mkifl. T W'

t.ril Nal ol k.4tss. trat-sttsi- . femjer
ta t sajl! grant, we. ttsjti.

It is an entirely new dance, iltstinct- -otal exceu aince Maren l... zgk
ronnal prclyltatlon O.n inch ivcly American and different from the aaginst C. A. A. flasson of Suncriur. ;,

fox trot, tango, waltz or any oilier Friday, 2, 6 1.

present dance, Cliristenscn sa'ul '1 he I.oHe a.id Lewis Olivrr A Superior.
association experts ero working on it also won iIk natrb i;i dritibU--

to plsce it before the country an the against Day anrl lie?. J o, ' 1, 5 ?

American d;:nce.

Dericlenry for the day O.tStnoh
f!'ot;t rainfall ttinco Morch" . 11.3 Inch
Trffl'ler,' March U.'ffl lnrh'
).(,. - for cyr. 191 o.ifl inch
A.", ien-'- f'jr cor. period, 1914.. f.,60 Inchen

'f ir.Jicatea trace cf precipitation.
L. A. WKLM. Meteorologist.
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